
THE	LORD’S	SPECIAL	MESSAGE	TO	ME:	
THE	SANTA	CRUZ	PROPHECY	EXTENSION	

 
 My son, the Santa Cruz Prophecy is My Word to all in Christian Missionary 
Fellowship International.  It is My Word and I am watching over it to fulfill it to the 
fullest.  Oh that My children would believe Me and obey Me, so that I do all that I have 
promised to do in them and through them! 
  

 Thousands of My children in Christian Missionary Fellowship International have 
not read the Prophecy in its entirety and thousands have not had it read to them and 
consequently, they are going about thinking, talking and acting as if I had not spoken.  
This is My way for bringing revival to Christian Missionary Fellowship International.  
Those who refuse to believe Me and, consequently, fail to cooperate with Me, would have 
missed the hour of My visitation and I will hold them accountable for it!  Have you heard 
Me?  I am saying that I will hold those who fail to cooperate with Me accountable for the 
loss that they will cause Me to incur in their lives and for the losses that they will cause 
Me to incur in the lives of those they have blocked by their failure to cooperate fully with 
Me. 
 

 What I have asked My children to do is simple and clear and it should be done.  
Those who have obeyed are already enjoying My visitation and more is coming for them. 
 

 Because I must have revival in Christian Missionary Fellowship International as a 
prelude to the heaven-rending, earth-shaking and Christ-glorifying global revival of My 
entire body, I give Christian Missionary Fellowship International an extended period for 
their cooperation with Me in this matter.  The period of investing everything into 
evangelism, soul-winning and Church planting is extended to the 27th January 2008. 
 

 I will hold you responsible for any national leader or international missionary who 
does not have the Prophecy and this extension.  I will hold every national leader and every 
international missionary responsible for every shepherd under his leadership who does not 
have the Prophecy and this extension.  I will hold every shepherd responsible for each 
person he or she shepherds who has not read the Prophecy or had it read to him or her. 
 

 To stir world-wide action, let those national leaders, international missionaries, 
senior local church pastors, national missionaries, local church pastors, house church 
pastors, etc, who are having breakthroughs, send information about their exploits to 
headquarters for worldwide diffusion. 
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